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in 'hi 'neighborhood c.l' C ;. Jii! f it m S.irry,
iih '.".' l il." inhabitants of t tint town, a

iliort timo bih! politics. introduced, 'lifl

coridw-- t of lli i o:iiwiiUoii- - win rnmmented on .by

ii.;:.

vcnrTKm t --:i ?

mi ' id the 'D..-- I-

is r'H.v ' .1 r.i

p.rt (" ihe villus
r mii'iiriwi " .i to

,11 on hmi. Hi I AlM.r. w il ai s.i ion.-- .

,m,t.
,1 with 1'ie country alloMs. ami v

i!

Lck'".!. witli tie! cb.iee4 l.''i'w- - ''
i,.,)Mve and .f. will be well -- 'W'.i wiui gouu

l'rovn't'r, arid y a nr-- rat ii'ieuer,
Mix-viilv-, Fcb. 2. ,

If

MuWimj Tvccs. Cir

r' t (f the demmil for .Mulbrfrr Trees is

itrr than can be sup-died-
, the

V Ji Subxriber has concluded to !i-- e ol wrt
ot bisSUick ini;ri(le4 triiii'0n iir

areol ilia uenuine Muru aim, mi pi-nmi- j vu....--te- .1

i Italy and France; and wbleh writers ujmi the
SlUXultute'hduiif.'n.i.ke the Bt kind orrii. I;t"ff
rth second yer growth. Ihcy are large enougn io

ICawplanteil. wnieli may save iwo
.rilioe wwlnng .to.rnCTgrjin.iuc.iHurap.

rirt delivered at time betweenI .e".to'ijiiire can be any ey
hi. anl the lt of Mirch. and upon terms much low. r

than the Noribni prices Letiers. adJresil to me at
l)svid.ion College, pct paid, win oe pr -"-

;-":i'

0. IV. uAonnioAh
Davidsoa Collcgc.Dcc. ..23. u

NEW FASHIONS, FOR-FA- LL & WINTER,"

- - . !!OI!.tC!:ll ISI-AIE- U, ..A,.M it. its interest, may be regarded-""-- '

I il ,.n

A thou vi'm! colours ri.-i- ', .

'J'!"" Vaut.fu!, whu h dT.t)s, .

''C L )' Hit, wlillh B.Kfc!) ill.'. "
So does not die tfn-i- influence,

TJip spirit on flie rpel! :

Memory to him is music ln;m0
The magic of iii shell. ; '

He amps of general hopes snd fears- - .
' A universal lone;
A'l weep witli hiujfr in hi lean

Ttn'y recognise their qwu. '

Yet many a one", whose lute hatfgs now

Oign oh the isur'tj th e;""" ": " '"

- Fe:s that the cypress' lis rk liough '
A fitter meed wmiM bo '

4- - '

An1 Will with weariness snd.JKtV.---,- .
'

The atal-fil-
l u wVr----- L '' . -

That' many radiant head lays low,
Ere bit If its race bo tun. -

, '

Vlluman Beauty.- -' Montnigno ba naid with greal
rmv.irMit truth, that a itmn iaW!iiilileofjlieir.

e f beauty, when he bki upai it, an he.is of
lirc wnen iii'.wc.rt;iie(i uy u it i in vain, tiiero
forc"lthnt Vuliaire wMild attempt lii iluny the exn
tcncci.r.f any such" tiling a human beauty. ' "AVbut
i beauty t" sava the uriiice of katcr-- " If you
ask a rn$, tie will reply, that beauty ctftrta iw

having 40 btrge, round ejes, gosling in a little
bead, a fjrge, broad throat, a yellow brermt, mid
a brown nck. If you auk the devil, be will biiilr
at you for'nur atuj)iditjf,and ainure you that bfanjJ
ty coikmiI in a pair of bonw, (our taln, and a long
tail. . Conlt (lie philosophers, And they'will re-il- y

by Borne ilrivi'llnig alwul arcbetyfieii, efsii'iices,
the bnt. virl and the kabai l' - The truth' ip( in
jipite cf Voltiiire, that wo all know what Vauiy ia
tioth ia than and wairwn. The most M'rf.'Ct Indi-
vidual ii always very different from idil

and llw puy dilTicully ia lu find out lluit
which is In the htaat degree dilJl-ren- t from iul

IljTwparte.-i--l Tiae never met with two mor
rliaracterislic anecdotes of Napbjon than the f !

lowing, which nay bo tdrndja theJiM'ifjcsJul
i.iiiii'rarilajip.. r eDiii was about tV remonttriiiH
with Napoleon one da, on tlio war in Hpin. He
l.ad (it uttered to wi.iV1, when Napofeoii drawing
dim toward the wirjdoit asked, l)u you m o that
stur l" It was broad fj"!'. No,- - repliud the
.prchUilop.'J4VIIt:.is4Hjjt .1 alone can per
reive il, I fulluw my plaii.Vand nuthr tin
tiotif. On his return frouihe Kuimian campaign;4
1,0 w.ia acpiornig wiiti tiuen tnnotioti the death ol an
many gallant Mdiorsi Wow'fii diin,"rM0 "by tbneimk
suck, but by cold and hunger A courtier seek-
ing to put in bifl word, added, wjltt a pitiful tone

V o Ime iml(d suwred gnjr bm,'"' " Yes,
ri junetl tNauoIoiMi, Madaijw U iilli, the singer,
u dead. ,..;' - 7k.:" "- - '" '"

been tohrf George While, of whonAwe took.oc- -

msimi to relate ait anecdote, a wi nk of tvo jii.ice
lie was once-arraigne- d for horse stealing, when H

wnkuppo'd be was coiuiected with au xinnsive
gang, which was making great depredations in the
cnuiiiry round alxjti;"-Mai- l "iiulurwmaui won
I.eld out to While to reveal the names of bii a4.
rialea; but he maintained a doifged "silence.V An

spirant e fimii the court whs at Inst oblitined thai
be should be discharged, upmi which he made oath
to reveal all he knfw of his nccoinpl.ccfc. TJieiu,

,f V were aciwimwly sufrereij Itrhritrjr ft vardict
i f ii f guilty, when be was called upon for the
promised revelation, -- 14 1 nlmll be faithful to mv

i.'i'nr a Pffriitur.
n t 5 j m in m' IV .Al;ii'a.lii''."i vnii'(i rim jr -

I.H4iVHi:,h(iHK.:l-"":,l- ly "'""'ig "' "r"

Ml.- timtl.il ti'l'in tl'" trniMii amino.
uv. an entire in of laU-fu- l i'fdonii, Uiough '

n.att.-r- b is U cii, as it will continuo.io Iw, in the

main, orteinsf.
Jpru VUi t am! controvrrml .TWfy,. fr os

exclile.l. J h-- aie w.n.etiin.-- s

po-'b- le, are jeal-.n-l-

blended witli in literature or in liKital jci-enc-e,

oilier wise unobjectionable'; as to gain'adiiiittance

the sake ef more vniiiatne-jmmr- r wi w.nu. ...rj
that bapp"nN they are nadmtul; but w hen ever of

only ! not primary. They ar dnws, tolerated only lie.
catiU. it ,cai!fM well be fiom the sterling ore .

nhprewith'itViticorporated. ,"..',''
Kkvisws snd.CaiTicu. N'oth m,- - occupy their due

space in the work: and u is the Editor's aim that they

.boold have a ihwefild" tendency -i-a cntjvr-yrl- cm--dej- as

fir3ii such' valuable truths or iut'ereatinfi: inci.

dnu ss sre ervboilied in the works rcviewed.wtn.di-re- d

tlie reader's attentain to books Unit deserve to, bo

reaJ,ariff 16 warn him against wailing time and tiion- -

uoon tbaf large tiurnber, which merit only to.be
burned, in thw w pumicauo ui oj

Uif 4n(J mu,ltu,e distrsct and overwhelm everyun
d.Viminatine alodont, iwfaRtiai. c.itk inh. govertaoa
hv th iuat mentioned, is one of lh inoat lueSti-- , is

wiWeand mspenHsble of anxrhaTTOT; w1nrn1ra Mif '
tn discriminate. Dy

)"wiv.and Talw; having in view utility orsmus
menLor both UurroaieAL strrciiM and kkhiniim

. . - II.... n.
C'CNi Ksut events loo uuiiuie lor inmui;, jci cii.hi- -

JSiriiiipe the staple of the work. Aud of indigenous

Porrav. eno-jg- is published--sometime- of no mean

to mauitest snd to cultivate me growing poeu-c- al
..

taste and talent of our oounLiy. "

The times sppearjor several to demand sucb
worfc and not one aione, uui nisny. ... me puuuu

is feverish snd irritated still, from recent political
uVs,; The soft, sssuaaive influence of Literature it

needtnL to allay that fever, and soothe lhat irritation.
abd folly a'O rioting abroad : They should be.

driven," by indignsnt rebuke, or lashrd by ridicule, into
fitting haunts. Ignorance lords it over an im

proportioii of our people; Every spring chould

set in mot.Hin, to arouse the enlightenol, and to m

their Vuinber so that the great enemy of popu-

lar government may no longer brood, like a portentous
over the destinies ot our country.- - And to ac

coniplish all th(V end what more powerful agent can
employed, tire, plan of theMcfc

sengerT iflbat "plan beli'it carriiid out in- - practice!
The Sovtm pecoliarly requires such an agent. I tr-

ail the Union, South of Washington, there are but two
ljtera.ry periulicals .Northward of that city, there'

prtibably st least twenty-fiv- e or thirty ! fl this con.
jiiHtified by the Wealth, the leisure, the native

talent or the actual liteiary-jtnai- of the Southern peo-

ple, compered with Lho&O of ..lhe.JIorihern4--No- t ftr
wealth, talents, and taAe, we may justly claim

an equality with our' brethrco; and a domestic
institution exclusively our own, beyond all doub',af.

t,-i- f we cbonse; twice tbe'leisuWfbr reading a hd
writing, which they eniov. '
.AlJ3:iiiww,A..dpi..i

SoutaKSs was engrafted on the name of this
r"fend not with 'any design io nourish local ore--

judJi.Ts, pr to advocate supposed local interests. Far
sny such thought, it is the Editor's fervent wish,

see the North and South bound endearingly together
forever, in Iherilken bends of mutual kind new and af '

fection. Far from meditating hnttititu to the North, be '

JWfjrirdjt tkawa:ju4t-hep- e herraftej'drnMrTT
miiclt ut Ins clMiicest matter thencn: and happy indeed

he deem himself, sImjM his pages, by making each
region know the other better, contribute, in any essen-
tial degree tj dispel the lowering clouds that now
threaten the peace of both, and to brighten and strength-- ,

the sacred ties of fraternal love.
The SocTHtax IjTicaARi Memenou has now bom- -

pWted its rovara yolumr How far it has acted out 4

ideas here uttered, is not for the Editor tosay. Ilex
believes, however, that it falls not farther short of them, J

tlian human weakness usually makes l'rttki fall abort 1

Aeory.
December, V--3.

JTX......

s CRESS :.irf'
Ytboger;

.N nvnm a - "T"Z
1 1 1 ui.li mrormtneir cu3inmersand mends

IV in general, Xhat.iiu yJiava just rsoeived tbei.-wTwj-

4ply of FALL: WINTER GIW)DS,; comprising iu
HWcat ewry fcrtitte trsdany kbpltn this section of couii- -
try, which they oiler upon the usual terms, cheap tor
Cash, or to punctual dealers noon s Credit of twelve
months. - Just received a choice selection of the best

Wet .nVcr WoWmg CoVs,
' J.. ... ... with a good supply of- - T

--
: 03S?.S3IT

.
TTIPsS. i; .

"
. .. . ..1 l l " L .1 :ll 1

11 m wnicn. uiej win oispow pt uponlliCjnustiaiiora 4
h,e terms. . C. St U. tender tlicir thanks to their friends
and customers, aod hope by strict attention to business,
lo merit a continuance ot the same, '

Sulishtiry, Dec. 1, 1$W. tf

COTTON YARN

'"I "IlIB Public are" In- -

sissTsaa - firmed that the Iaxil Cofou .M'inNurlHnng Cnmpany is now 111 lull
operation.and can supply all demands for COTTOX
YARN of a quality equn I to any innnuractured in the
Mate. J. G. CAIUNES. Ae. nt.-- ,.

OT Orders from a distance will be punctually at
tended to, by addressing the Agent as above.

January 17. !). , tf

OLD CASTINGS WANTED.'
11E will purchase, ahy amount of ob(cstings"thal ;
1 e --mar bebroitght Id Us; sl(:h' ss old en'tkm sersw.

old g, old pots, ovehs, mortars, 4 e and will
pay oneent per pound. " r' CRESS &. BOGER.""

Malisbary, JVpt 6, 1R" " tf

TMhr tii, of Saliabury.
rlHE tinderned bavins deter-nine-d tnnnen a SrlnlI Sir boys' in this place, oil Uis 1st of March lierr- -

solicits tlie patronage of hia friends and 4be rimens
r. ,1'iiiLi.uy ALUx

1 ft T I
atTfV PIIE tlmroutfhed Ihtnm LATH,

VLasSJLstJ. bred by CoL Wado Ha
v,iuiiiis, win aiami ine ensuing SsaXi al the

suhleof the .Mansion Juci,
"

'Salisbury, N. ti
s.e hand-bill- R. W. LONG '

'"

Jan. n, 1K'19. - f' ,v

Goods.
; JACOI1 WINECOFF 4 Co. .

II ESPEtrr FULLY; infonn their customers and
a inerxis in gener,,that tley have just received at

tlieif eld stand at Stirewalfs mill, Cabarnn county, 10 I
miles Nith-we- st of Gmcord, a new supply ot

: Tall ami Wiiilrr f.ood;
eoniprisingalnwst every art icesnally k-- pt in this sec.
Ism of ceuiittj, whicb they oiler at the. ttsual term- s-
Cheaper than cvr fi cash, or to pilncMm! dealers natlrcredit of Iwc1e mouths. We retuto on- - sincere thsnkr"
to our cimUMners fir the liberal patnsiaje we ha.,f Sf

"
eeived.snd l,ope, by strict atiantien to business, u me.
fit the 'same.- -- . -' 'amiiry 3, f3:),' ' '

tf
'

;'

some of (bo puny i when (lie firmer olnerved,

Why, now, gem-envm- , I can conip-ire.thei-
r

fro-ra- l

5ik1ik'I to nothing better (linn to thiit of soma

f n.v tiitri ! I feed t'H'in with ' " ny !"",.
enrdj those who happen. to be within the gate eat
the pes very orderly mid quietly you hear rt

grumbling amongst them, but"pretmiily conn- - a
parcel of other pts Irom the field, and oeing wnn- -

ouwhe gate, they run to thii side and then to that,

np'rthe gate wjth their noses, smiesk, hullo, nu

ku'k up Kid dit'iirb.incn; bijt jbp. jp'unvnt I opeji,;
the"gatel and intrndurn them to trie pea, they b;
com n q iift ng m mnfiy mice in a Inir barn. b

i

AT: SALISBRy..JaniirySl, 1S33

Ibi con; 13 a 20 Mnlawiot,. .Oil a. 75
Brand jr, appb none Nails,

r..itti-r- . 12 a J 3 i'ork, . . . :.KX 7(H

Cotton, in need, . it) , Sugar.nrown, . it n
,. . clean,' 7a 8U loaf, . .. Wi iiil

Coffee,,.'.'.. . 12a-- snit,;., :. .. . m,
orn, a 50 Tallow, : .''.' .10 a 121 1

Fnathors, . a.') a 37J Tobacco, . . , a tf
Flour, . , Urb a fH; Vhit,(bushel).10ra OIKt

FlaxHcoil, ... . 75! Wbinkey,. . . s Ui
LiiiwH pi!, pr, pal, l 12 Eggs pr. dot. 6 a 10

7- -- ATTIJWtAVV,. 13, 19--

Bacon, lb.'. . 14 s. l"i Nails, cut,. J . 7a .9 in
BuUr, V. , 1"js25 wrought, lo a 1

rl.cswsa,".' V , 'aiaW Oats, ;.,' . , 40 s .00
4',ffee,r-'fr-i-.W.- Ja Kice,-.- " r. -- Jia3

, . . 10 a 11 Sugar,. . , . Ids 1'4
Corn, ;' ; . V s 100 rfilt,, . . . .323 s :m
Flour, country, .65(1 a WKi St"'t;l, American, 10 a 12

Iron, . .'. . 3aBJ-Lar- d. Ki.glUb, 'V,4. 00 a H
. . .12 a German, . 12 a 14 J

Ieslher, solo, .'ii J- - s 2-'-) Talkiw, ... lta 121

MolsMce,, '. . 4Va M Tea, . . , .100 a 137,
()reri, , . 30 57 Tobacco, 'Hiu'ftd. 10 a 3J

'JIJK "uliicrilcrK, as Agenis f!r these YsriM, offer
a. ' lor mito sny quantity jif them, from No. 5 to 13,

--AstiirthesnpnTinrrinntity onhiT
Yarn we will wsironl it, but at the name tunc we arej
willing to leave it (6 purchswrs todecide f r tlioini-etve-

;.V aiao .

Just reeeiv'4 snd f sr sali', wholesale or retail." ;
'

5I30 bars Tire Iroiit--l J to 2 inches wide. ,
r4i- - Stl do. Kjltt. . round snd square all siaes.

. 7) Nova Scotia Orine Stones.
4(1 kept Naili", sll sir.es '. .

iiSL-12 BJicksmilii'a Anvllls. l "
Ill rla - Vices.

V " 13 bhls. Superfine Flour.
'

;

T ;
'

. Sutrir, Codec, MolsMnes snd Suit.
100 lbs. best German Turkey-re- J Cotton.

J. 4- - W. MUlll'IIY.
Salisbury ,Jsn. '17.1W.,- '

CO.NIHTIONS OF TUB FARMERS' REGISTER

for Viil. Vll I'rici $titl mort reduced ftir punctual
or advanced puymtnti. f
1. THE FARMERS' REGISTER is published in

monthly huuibers, of 04 largo octavo pages each, and
neatly covered, st 9.) a year, payable in advance. Or.
for 3 may be p'ifclia. (rjiix ciiius of U. saiue-c- nr

rent or forthcoming volume, if so ordered snd paid for
in advance, (oral the time of making the subcriition,)
in current money, (as descrilied below,) and without lors
or deduction Ibr postage, or any otbi-- r chtrge to tlio
putiiisiier, i

v nhal :ha tiij1?
jhidXhupregulsr suoscriplion price of 3 in the manner
above requinid, for a single cniiy, shall hsve the privi--
Jagc,jipon. sending s post paid orderrof traving"r
c.aid copy ot tlie same volume, sent to any nrie sub.

IIL A like privilege will be allowed to every old tub
scriber who has not yet paid, but who shall Ilo so, as
above, before th imm i lW-4-i uutbu of iba 7lU-- ,:
uuieUius inMifAlfmnr ia JWswswiarTetf'''

4As.. avir4Ju j.vnr ssAeirr, vld-- ncBv-ieW-r

tlie 'yaif'ri itieffer:""""" '.'"
" "'"

- iv ii nowever, no more man one copy u ordered,
the subscription price .will stilt be, ss hereiolorc, V

the volumej ss jt is nA designed to permit sny snh- - --

sceiplion debt, or payment, to be made Ibr lens than lfc3.

And if an order V renl dir two copies, without coini'ili, ;

a nee with the conditions snnese.), only one will be sent.'
VJJ.'bs prkef ttkk-- Wutnes, as heretofore;" is" $3

for one alone, 10 (it any Hires blether, and in the
earns proportion (:W4 lents Ibr each,) for snjrnuin- -
ber of yolumi s, except VoT.'Ii' wbicY ia at 0, Tnd to
be fnrninhed only as parC.of a full sot -

-- YI. AU mail payment f jntirt tx made ia nars, r
rAeest, par in Virginia, or of s (Vy snil ape.

bank of the State in which thu subscriber
'

j

remnlin, ' "'"".".". '
VII. The rwk of Joss of payments Rr suhsrriptiows

seiif tree of pisitage, which hai k-e- properly com-mille- d

to 'ha mail, or to the hands of a ptuiater, is
spumed by theedrTor.

V I I I. All letters to tho editor in regard tn the Far--,
mars' Register" mut be posl-pni- d scpl such ss cor.
Uin articles fiir puhlicsiMin. 4

. IX. II a subucriplion is not directed tube tis ontinud
befire.the hrst numtx-- r bl tho nest volume hn been
published, il will be taken as s continuance fiir sooths'
year., ouuecripuooa omsi cominence Willi II a tH't' in-

ning of some one volume, and will not be taken for less
than a year's publication. ' -

. X.The mutual obligations'or1 the publisher snd sub-
scriber, fir the year, are fully incurred as soon as'thpV
first number of the volume ia iwued: and after that
lirae no discontinuance of a subscription will he ner-r,- r,.. . . r..J K. .:n :..

un.T-u- . tun win suwcriHiia ue aiseonunue.) .r sny
asrW iwiiee, wh.hi any rtmg-thereo- n mnaih due
unls at tlie opiiou of 'the editor..... El) M UND RUFFl.V,

r and Prpprieter, Petersburg, Vs.

..... a a lna; ;

's 1 1 1 ' ww.u Mt,u. win ue coming bclore kng,iiJLJ' ' and your houses arejwtJvet Damted:
P5 MtU n ttdrtl .te.cJieap,ad-aboe-eH- y atmT"ltoimsT"
I thauk tba ciliaens of this place, and the surrounding
eiMintrylor the vory liberal palroiwfs lliey have here-Mo-re

bostowed on me, snd by a strict stlenthm to bu- -
sinessv bops to merit a etmtinimnce of the same.

1 will say ta ail who desire r have painting done, .

ami may cail on me, lhat lUlmll beeieculed in the most
improved styje, and that no pains shall be spared uu my

logivc satiifsctKin. ' '

Any one wishing tu have painting done, will always ,
find me in Salisbury, unless necessarily sbsenl nn husi.
uesa. ,; ' H. II. RAINEY.

A'. B. All orders from, a di!anee, directed 10 me in
Salisbury will be punctually filcnJed to. -

January 21, v. ' tf

KGoellcke'i Matchless Esintho.
4 QUANTITY of the above valnahla Mediciiw orl

il Ii'hI, and for sale at the Podt-Olc- e al County
Ijiie, Davie Couuty.N. CV- - . - -

. ' -- . By JOHN LUNN, Agent

V avta Svt4tt ac Were.--

The following is an extract from a Rirtficoml'r.o

Dr. Peters, tho di.irovererof the celebrnud V

Uble Anti-Bilio- Pills.".. a

"IIbaltii, weaiin, snu enjoyment, are the
prune objects, or lite.
as

The two former ire on'y
a means lo obtain Jie latter. 'Man seeks eJ .11
a means nf enjoyment"" But. vain' is ucb pUfrJ."

without t the poHSfNaion of health. Without bodily ,J"
and :ngth, neither tlie physical nor the mental-- ., f

ther the inner nor theputward man is capnbVfj ..
schievemeot, whetherofrweaWi or "oTciijnyBWa;
Mrtii Bona in eorp-r- e sano a sound mind in 1 kI

'

body is the sins 'qua ana the absolute tequiiiie-f- ,"
any efficient effiirt in the aHainment of. human n4
The mind may be active, hut if the borly'ba fceliU tZ

me minu acuvu .u nuw purine. r.njoymetiJ -- .

tberer'andthenestiaidikli9 .Ire"reiid(.red aborti, I

tne snaucren conamonoi out lenement of clr.
But say thata man could obtain wealili thathecwili

acquire the gold of Ophir, and bi ing home all the tre.
surea of Die mines of Golconda, yet without fiH
Where would be his happiness! " lie wbuld-b- e

ble in the midst of his irold and hia diamonds: h. .. .u
ixpioo awsy in wretchedness and despair; and he w
eCiniin wnn 1110 wise ninn ui - Alloiu, IS VSmtV ami. .. ,: .1 .t, ll: 1: L lveaaiion 01 spirii: ma iiinun aie racsea With pi
and be caniiot rest; lia appotito is gone, and he katU

isToodL his stomach is oppressed with nausea, and L
turns sicketiinga way auhg ltunliosof a munificent Pre.

viuence. ue wouiu give an ne ia worm imy, U th

world.ifbe had it-- tlie poor, but hca'lby man'aappetitt
Please gwe me," said I hungr wretch.tawealth?

feeble man "Please give me sixpence buy tne'i
morsel of food 1 I am almost starved 1" . f ,

s

" J would give a tmiusand dollars fur your tppctiu"
id the rich man, ghe hauded thebuneryDetdolUr

' Of so much importance is health to ihe'eniovmim
of. life! "":-'-".:- ,

But wheretA methinks I hear the reader
serves this homily on so plain and hacknied a subject'

T'Ji-?"11- - .iUiLowieaiuuUtt4WBa-airatten-
to of the chief, if not the eaieffa

concerns of our mortal existence !v; Do we not empty
the means to attain and preserve ill Do we not Ii;
out money d.o we noi jfej physicians do we not follot

tneir auvicc no we not swauuw meir prescript 10041!

i rue most true - gentle reader, thou dost all Uiran.
we dare siy, and more. ,StilT,' we cannot bclievw
homily ,ou health to bc.aJtogether unnecessary, Aia
morals, so in physic is it requisite to have H line upm

npe.und precept upon precept" men in healtafcit
that they may be sick; and men in sickness do nut alt

wsyrcmuloythtt fmisCfudicloiis ineiins to a ttain Witt
' Very true. Doctor men do not as youssy.alaan

people who sre always dosing .tlicniselyes Willi jJijck,
and running to lbs doctors and spot herries every day

of their lives. TLey take, I verily believe, a cart M
ot drugs in a year, and yet they are not- - well after il j

- Do you know the reaaon! - ' ,-

Why, yes, in mv opinion, there are two reasons,' k
the first place, they take too much medicinelsnd in tke

second, ihey do not lake ilierTght kind. I used lonski
the same mistake. Dul lately that Is to say ibr U
or three years past I've hit upon a better plan. Idle

ur. refers t Vegetahlo liilioua Pills, and I derive im
benefit from one dollar laid Out in them, than 1 used it

paying City in any former pursuit of heMth.besidwa-vin- g

a world of natisea and disgust unwallowineinen.
ormous quantity of medicinea DoyouknowDr.Petm'

Vry well.1- - : - J' : " ,;.
And have yoij ever taken Jus medicine r '

"I hawe; I were a blockhead else."! 1 '
iThey tell ine he' is none 6f your qiuicks, wlis

dcrtske to mend and regulate the human mtchioe,

without so much as knowing of what parts it cent's,
kind hqW;'Jl'-ati-iagetiieKT'Tiie- ssy hew- -

stands anatomy and physiology, I think you ciM hm;
and is ssfoiiiliar with botany and chemistry aalia
with tlie ruad tomilb'-- - r - - .

You are right iulormed. Dr. Peters is no empirit
41a does- tiot-and- ei ta ke what 1re (kies'rwttrndersWiiA---II- r

was regularly, bred to the' healing art Il an

spent years in the acquisition ofknowledge beham
yoted ninWtt to the study of ihe human (rame, ard the

dtseitscs to wbich il is suhiost, and now be is spp1!'
hut acquis it tons to the relief of miflormff tiuinr!T..

110 does "oot pol forth-l- h absurd dsirs so ottesar
vanced by the inventors of patent hosirums Dtiuf'j.

that of curing all diseases with a single piescripium!

Such a pretence he would deem sboid as difficult

swallow, as to take the nostrums of those whopatit
forth. There is no such medicine. Tliere is not, snd

never was, a pinacea for alldisoaa-T- he viwrriJ
stl.lots fills pretend to no micIi miracle. But M

is infinitely better, they eflect whatever they underulfc

They keep Ihe word of promise to tfce ttjimach, oi W

prima stu wbicb the-ea- end es-An- d

that indeed is 110 slight recommendation.
are ihe csnplaints to which-thes- Pills are adapted ft

nor far between. The disorders arising frum a m"f"
state of the Bije are, unfortunalely, many, (liatreesmg

siei isiai. -- n targe proportion 01 an u.e ivTen,i
cially at the South and in the marshy district", it
ow ing to this cause, from tho distressing SL'ue and R-

iver, which aliiKMt shakes amnder life and linih, to tl

fearful Yellow Jack," which efchlom quits bis r1'31

without hsunderingeoql and body s he lake his

ConvixsinllVom bis previous practice, with disc')
fn all its fiirini, which originates of the disorder of tf

Bile, Dr. Pett-r- s was nM Ted to employ bis knowletfgt

and exps-ricnc-
e ia tfio preparation of a. medicine wlurt

should proye tmcacious in Hi is large class of diseawji
which jfhuuld slrfwid relieve the aching and dixxjf

ami restore the aniiKpatral iul l.ntl.ii.ir stnmicb. Si t

same tune that it prevented those" mora laUl etTU
wh-e- are so apt to follow from their imprudent neplf

For. mis porpnee-n- e prepared, with rmrcb care aaa I

iust adaptation .to the purprd, the Vegetable 8dw

Piluubidibe- - is-- happy tq wy-frn-
m- long-expe-

and theshnndaiit tcsiinsmy of those who have soipl'
Uiebae-ass,inorethW'aiefc- tlsnw.X , " "

cai"
upon to believe. It is not the ipse dixit of any 'n

man though he was as jrreat ss Galen or Hipcr,',J
. ... .. -..m ..j i .1 v.wi !ir
tlKsiifh it isssid in the sacred volume that "tijfU

mouth of two or three witnesses shall all thins
.1? WjJid jmjaJietaJiLtiLmSL. !L"--

v,

onlyl A eloud of witnesses. i belbrc yea- -

are too" numerous lo be easily overlooked ; they sre v

intelligent to be carelessly board ; tbey rs too rc-'-

table to he slightly regarded, ---- -
.-'

Believing the sponUoeoiis testimony of those h'

experience is the brsi of the truth lliey
Peters has thrown together in tho following p

lew of tlie ;nny hiindieds of tesliiooniaU received ltn

every quarter when his pills have come into of- -
1

are- left to speak for trM'uieelves. They are tl ;r,f

ofllinsr; who speak what they, do know,ud
wnat tiiey have seen and experienced. . a rt !V

OCT Be careful and cnumn- - tor Peters' Yrget1""
they sre sold in Sals-bur- by John Murphy; in Le'l,
by J. P. Mahry ; and in Charlotte by Williams 4 T
of whom they can be had at the N. Y.srk wholesale f'

. .C.OlJJCIiL'S NAATIVI"
'Pilf. HCK are all Inking this wonderful

dirino which is asUmishiug turupe.aud A

fica wilh its mighty cures, ,

For Sale, nl tho Posl-Oinc- , FalUovn, I '
"

county, N. C. t ' ., . . . ; J ;; riy JN0. r.viKAs
August 17, 18OT.. ..' : .' f01, '

- - wnrt,v 3idl-b-e be it knn tTuiifu "y ou, then,' tliat

1 KPI'KCTFL1 LLY u.forms bis fnenos and the J M
public, that be t ill carries ou'the TAILOR.

IX(i BUSINESS at his old stand on mam street, strain

next doo. to the Apothecary Store. He is ever
ready to eeru,le the orders of hi customers in

a
ntyle ond manner not surpassed by any workman mind

the wctern part ol tlie Mate, ue is hi tne re- - sir
tulHrreeeipt of the latest London and. New-l- i ork
FASHIONS, and prepre4--W accommodate the Vice

Inites of ihu laKbiouable at all times.
Qr (.'utting garments of air kinds attended to their,

prftnpllv ; und the latest rash ions furnished at all
be
uieiisc

limes to country tailors, nnd inst ructions givca'4u crease
fcuUftjg. ' S.ilisbury, Jan. I, ls-ll- .

cloud,

WHORING BUSINESS,
be

nm aawjawma

b1 af t
KSl'ECTFL'l.l-- takes this method to inform bis
Iriends and customer iq Cisteord suit its vicinity,

that he Ul4 contimies lo carry en the above branch ot are
Ibiiiinpm at bi old stand in Concrrd, South of the, store trast.

ot Mcxsr. J. F. C. Pii!er, where he will be round

at all times, ready lo- - - - ' - -
in

Cut, maLf or Kxccule,
any work in his line-,- Hi long experience in the fords

paihslt i now fnlinj.t.1 the earlint
fiithinnn irom I'hiladeliiliis and New Yak, enables hinr

woril

ASD
Irom

. Best Workmanship. lo
N. D. lie will alo teach ( A 'onO the much an.

proved Mrrtcin of T. Oliver ot Philadelphia, toanv one
Wist, wishes in.itmetion in hisiystem of cuttinir.

will

fPIlE Subscriber w ishes to inform bis customers en
and tlie public generally, (bat ho still carries

.... u

the
ami ia ever ready to execute, in a very superior
manner, all descriptions of work in his liiie.

Goli Grindrri, Mill-Ston- Windoc and Door, ot

nlh, I)oarltp and Tombntonrt,nrt executed in
;wrrywre my teilliif h- MiR-Stort- Is Very
gfMm.r- -. Mr. rrulips also bes to inform the public
that he can execute Kug ravings of various kinds.

,!i!IL'L?i'iriC8-cJiU.ia--
w

eUMMHrterHf-idri- rt rTd.lIoJ
cTurrges sitall always be' reasonable, and as accom
modatiug as pisptible. .

- "

.Jvrsona wislHug-tIiav- e work done in ths tirHrrg 1

ilMOVlilW3rafl'M i b- - Mideoca of ' Mr.1

, bjl.ijes fewMi- tnjlcs fonth.-rSatiafSi-

l'.NOCII E. PHILLIPS.
August 24, tf

'pilE Subscriber has been eugaped b,r Howards of ten.
years in the improved plan of RUSHING MILLS.

sna omer .incninery wnen worn, or heated. By his
melhisl, lrns ot either upright, or horixuntal Gudgeons,
ss also the bui-- Sir the t Spmilie .and. Julu-u- n. much
ligtifef alidetciaicr than tl)e An the old plan T
great trouble d .wedging ;,.! repmnng t)w Spindle,
Cranks, and Cudciiaar sed when tun on, or in
tiiese Bushes and Inks.

A.iy person wisliiiig to pf.ure machinery of tb'wkind
ran be supplied by making spphcstioo to the Snhxri-he- r

by letter, st Mocksvilie, lh ue coiuilv. N. C
' L, M.'GILBIRT.

September 20, 1.' 05 The Subjeriher wviM refer any one wisliing in-

formation un tho sutij.t, n Da. AtsTit, w.cof theUi.
tors Mf-t-he "t'srolinnn." '

pOP.lL Varnish, English patent J
pan Varnish, Cabinet S sing, Rlack

A'arnihhir H irms Makers, Copal Vsr-lus- h

RirCarriage mnker. Japan used for

painting for Cabinet makers, Sizing for

..Cubiuei.4ual,er, made. wotdef- -

sala'or retail, "

; - BrC. C. HARRISON.
Hlatesmlle, Nov. 1, IKW, '

;
.

, Dr. riraa.iul lit iiiIriMiii.
I FFERS his Protesssmal Services to th Citizens of

jislisOury anil its vicinity. He occupies the Brick
Otuefl tit Ibo li liw MrtMl..

TtallabiVy, May l lalA.

liaiiJ.l!XIllIGT- -

-J- .-' HOVLDmoUSCRT -' TT

f EPKCTFULLY informs Ins fiienda ami the
public, that be is still at his old business of

7"sroNii trnxfi, ,
seven miles South of Salisbury, and about ) a mile
from Ihe old Charleston Koad, where he ia prepar-
ed to accomim'slate tho.-- wuhmk work in his line
He now has im hand and mraale, a jps.d Upj,v fj
1 1 i.u-- o 1 r.., k vsnims sizes and prices, from
twenty. five lj thirty dollars a pair, of llm hrst gri
ami workmrnsbip ; slso WIN1K) W SILLS, from
ii io2.5 ; DOOR
STEPS 1.50 ; KOUGIl BUILDING ROCKS
from fitly to seveirfy-fiv- e cents ; TO J B S IX N
ro!,i 910 to 815 ; GOLD (up slufi) GRINDERS

$ JO a piece. '.- - v
- v '

The Subscriber hops by close attention to hnsl
oess, and his deter iniiMiiMHi t( furnish none but I he
best article, and 00 redueed rmsto merit and
receive a liberal portion 4pulie patronage,
, JLovaa Cuunly April 13 " 38." .12m i
'.; 1 -

f ''. ,'

lh devil is tne Only' accouiplice lt.yst.iuul4.ja
nave occn a great wium in pivrtuerstiip: you have
s.wn fit to acipiit uitttr Which 1 4bak.vnu ; you
n.ay p.)!ig ttie Uevit iryou can catch html

i. m i.i. inn iiii 'T'

lias liear.t ol, or won, riius I'tiMinore, tliu j.ivern
inent oirieer to whom ( fan, JneUaou il it tuij show
cd tils pistol 'pinp.Tt ".' Din riore wni a brave

, man od a wil wiihul. W,i have heard it uiJ that
when ha was collector of the port of Mobiliveoina
tiling not unlike the following correspondence look
plaee between hut) and lna isoewsia.--y of the IVat
ury. W vouch not for it truth, however.- - We
only relate it as it was fold to us soiue yiai ago.
M nil events a is like uiusmore.

;,r y, TREASURy'bEPARTMBN'f, )
- Wasiii.ioios, Jan, 13, i .

8ia: ibis is desirous of -- know in
Ii fr the Tomhigboa riv runs up. r.,You will
picme coiiimutiicaiu tlio inlnrmution..... . Kespocifully,

... . Wlh CRAW FOR IX
S. l)iri-iiiore- , nj-- , Collector, 31 jbilc.

MoBit.a, Feb. 7, 122.
Mb: I bive the honor to nckiwwlfdg Hie re

ceipt of your biter of the" lo:li ult,and id' informing
you in reply, that theTomfcigbca. river dues not run
up at alU - Very Respectfully,

: - v' - h. dinsmork;
: Hon. W. .P. Crawford,; Secretary Treasury

TREAsuRrnnPAirrMr.NT.'r"''
. WssuiMaTuit, March 1, I'lJ j

-- e n'vo' tlio'liiiuor til iiiforiu you that this
Ib'pirlniei.t lies m uirther servicu for y ou as col-
lector of Mobile. - - -

- RjWclf.ill v," '" - ' :

w. h. rRtwPotm 1- TTrr...i.ure,i:Mi., m

i C 1 'l'n Why are the nwjorily of women

i;. Pctt,- "" t". r"X -

Vnfrlunatt. Mr. II -.- ivlio'ia noi remsrku-M- o

f .r hia sober habits; was me trigbt plodding
l.ii way Imuie, whnu ho ciicountereil a past which
laid bitn pr.iMr.itn. , A peraun liaming lo pass
ty just at tin) niomnit, ollered hun assistance io
raising bi;:i from bis (Ullen condition, aod crKjirid,
"What's the matter friend J" 0-- i hiccup V

said be I dniit know hiccup! some bow or
iilhnr hiccup I twry thing terms lo rvn 9ffvln(

Tho L mvIoii Times of the 13th iWemliersnya;
'The appiiwtmetitofSir John Collioriie us Gov
rnor lienerui of Canada tests in ihat offirtT all l

ihe powors whieh were vested in the art Duiham,
in latura aud extent,"' , ; , --V

Na that lias punned nothing but amusement, will
nd Lim If without sujKirt in age, lhat ie oot made

f,T fi'l'iIH-nien- i. --


